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论 文 摘 要 
碳化硅（SiC）由于其较宽的带隙（ eV3.3 ）,较大的击穿电场（ cmMV /3 ）,
较高的电子饱和漂移速率（ scm /102 7× ）和较大的热传导率（ cmKW ⋅/5 ），
在制作高温、高频、大功率和抗辐射器件方面具有巨大优势，被认为是最有









退火等方法在 4H-SiC样品正表面形成 Cu/、Cr/、Ni/、Ag/4H-SiC Schottky 
接触以及在样品背面沉积金属 Ni 以形成欧姆接触。研究金属/4H-SiC 





变差，而退火过程对 Cr/4H-SiC Schottky 接触的整流特性影响不大，在






















Silicon carbide is a promising wide bandgap semiconductor material for 
high-temperature, high-power, high-frequency and radio resistance device 
applications because of its wide bandgap（ eV3.3 ）, high critical electric field
（ cmMV /3 ）, high saturated carrier velocity and high thermal conductivity
（ cmKW ⋅/5 ）. Compared with 6H-SiC, 4H-SiC has larger bandgap and higher 
saturated carrier velocity. It is necessary to get a good metal/SiC contact for 
semiconductor electronic device. Systemic works have been done on 
metal/6H-SiC and metal/3C-SiC Schottky contacts, but for metal/4H-SiC 
Schottky contact, there were a little report on them. 
In this work, some research has been done on the properties of SiC, both 
mechanical and electronic properties. The mask plates of the optical lithography 
have been designed with the software Ledit-83. The device technology based on 
4H-SiC had been explored. Some methods such as photolithography, lift-off, 
magnetron sputtering, and annealing were taken to form the Cu/, Cr/, Ni/, Ag 
/4H-SiC Schottky contacts on the front side of samples and to form ohmic 
contacts on the back side of the samples. With I-V measurements, the Schottky 
Barrier Heights (SBH) and ideality factors were got by linear fitting. The 
relationship between the SBH and the metal function was investigated. The 
SBHs and the metal work function show a linear relationship, which proved that 
the contact between the metal and 4H-SiC is near ideality. The effect of 
annealing under different temperature was studied. With the increase of the 
annealing temperature, the rectifying characteristics of Cu/, Ni/4H-SiC became 
better, the rectifying characteristics of Ag/4H-SiC got worse. The annealing 
process had little effect on Cr/4H-SiC Schottky contacts. The interface of metal/ 
4H-SiC were analyzed, some explains of the annealing process effect were 
offered. Under a reverse voltage 100 V, the reverse leaky current is below 0.1nA, 
which showed the samples have good rectify characteristics. 
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（6） 可靠性技术（目前在 650℃工作时，器件的工作寿命极短。） 
在 SiC研究方面已取得的主要成就如下： 
（1） SiC的同质多型和异质多型结构的可控合成理论； 
（2） 生长大体积 SiC晶体的多种改良的 Lely方法 
（3） 包括局部外延和腐蚀过程的 SiC器件精细加工原则； 
（4） 在蓝宝石上生长异质外延 SiC薄膜（类似在蓝宝石上生长硅）
的方法，它保证元件间的有效绝缘； 




















































6H-SiC Schottky接触进行了大量的工作。近年来，因为 4H-SiC 比 6H-SiC
具有更大的电子迁移率和更宽的带隙， 人们对 4H-SiC 在电子器件上的运
用显示了极大的兴趣。但是和金属/3C-SiC 以及金属/6H-SiC Schottky 接
触相比，人们对金属/4H-SiC 系统所做的研究则比较少，对于退火过程对
Schottky 势垒的影响的研究就更少。表 1-2 列出了近年来对金属/4H-SiC 
Schottky 接触研究的一些结果。 
本文制备了铜、银、镍、铬等金属与 4H-SiC 之间的 Schottky 接触，
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第二章  碳化硅材料的性质 





结构的多型体统称为α -SiC，把闪锌矿结构的 SiC称为β -SiC。 
SiC由等量的Ⅳ族元素 Si和 C组成。对所有的晶型，邻近 Si或 C
原子间的间距（记为 a）大约为 0.308nm。C 原子位于由四个邻近 Si
原子构成的四面体的中心，C 原子与每个 Si 原子的距离大约为
0.252nm。不同的晶型有不同的晶胞高度，原胞高度记为 c。所以，比
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